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Low Writer id one of the Phila-
delphia democratic papers recommends Xov>vtagu
as the great paUacea for1 all oar commercial and
finanolal disorders. . His arguments aro bat a
rehash of Mr/Baohaaan'e tea cent theory, and
present no ne.w ideas. If mechanics could be
Induced to accept: low.wageß, bo contends, we
eoaid compete European manufacturersand
control oar own: market ;1 bat bo omits to ex.
pieia to the workingman bow he is to get along
with reddoed wagea. Aredaction la wages does
not and theprioe of the necessaries
of life; it simply compels the laborer to lire on

coarse food, dress in scanty clothes and Use in
cheap and unhealthy tenements. It diminishes
the comforts and independence,of the people,
and contributes more than anything elso to their
degradation.

This is whotdemocraoy offers to the working-
man—a low tariff and consequent low wages.
The one is the neoeseary ooneeqaence of the
other.WUh each a tariff as we now hare we

buy . all our manufactured goods
abroad; end-payforthem in gold, or redace the,
price otisbor to the European standard. Either
mbit Isruinous. We are now experiencing the
dangers of the one, end oar democratio doctors
would fainprecipitate os upon the other. Are
the workingmen of Uiocountry prepared to sub-
miuto the change ?

Tbit Dob*? wait him.—lt is pitta that the
democratic leaders would like to bustle “J. B.”
oat of the way. They do not want him for a

_

candidate. When oar neighbor of the Pottpro*
posediilnL for renomlnttion as the only hope
of the ooontryi the administration presses eoaid

not eToid copying and endorsing thearticle; bat
they accompanied the endorsement with are*

■ • gret that “J.B.” bad absolutely reftmed terun
\ again. They know, to be core, lhat“J. B." was

'not in earnest In this refusal; bat they are ex*

• Irtmely anxious to teke him at his word,and
theyare oohUnaaDyremindinghlaofhlspledge.

—.The Harrisburg Union, for Instance, after aHad-
i. ipgtothe variouspromises made byhim not to

. . ran again, says:
• “Daring his recent toar in North GarCUos, he
- most expressly reiteratedhis former declarations.

• Finally, we aro authorised to emphatically de-
‘ olare that Hr. Baobanan is nota candidate for
re-nominatioo, and would not consent, ander
any combination of circumstances, to become
each.”

Tbs pertinacity with whioh theae deoiarations
of “J. B.” are repeated betray a fear thatbe is
disposed to back oat of'them, and a determina-
tion to givwhim no ohsooe to do so.

Crops rs California.—A correspondent of
theN. T. ffmtJj:writing from Ban Francisco,
says:

< “Taming to onrtgriealtaral resource* vb find
that the harvest is rapidly progressing In cur
grain growing districts. The crops of wheat
and barley are immense, and if you at the East

*

should act have breadstuff* enough to feed Ea-
ropeao armies daring the pending war, we shall

- probably be able to help make op the deficiency.
Certainly we need no pastern floor for our own

and no one will think of using
Hexall or Genessce wheat after trying oar beat
Californiabrands.”

t 'Later - mow Mexico. —Th« moat important
item ofsews is the change io Miraman'fl Cabinet'
and polio/, for 70a oast know that 00 the 15th,
he tameda -complete eomersauU, much to the

r aetoaiohment and dlsguat ofhis Cabinet, all but
-one of whom immediately left him. Itoccurred

as follows: Ina called meeting he lectured Ms
ministers on the dangerous situation the/ occu*
pied, on Ibe distractions of the country, of the
necessity of order, and the demand for pesce.
To bring about these results, said he, we hare
but one coarse to pursue, which is to decree a
generalamnesty for political offenocs, liberty to
thepress andaxeTooationofthe late law levying
contributions. At the same lime, be recommend-
ed that commissioners ehoold bo sent to Juarez
and ibo other head#,of tbererolnUon, tocome to
onunderstanding, and that some decree should

, be published regulating the goods ofinlcsuus.
Hesaid that It waa adtisable to grant the Liber'
alsalltheyaaked, and In feet, more—he even
desired to.out'Herod'Herod.

As X said, all but one of the Cabinet threw op
their positions, and be proceeded at once to form
a new one, based npon the abovo principles. The
names of the new Cabinet arenot given in the
kies of mypapers, and therefore Icannot send
them to yon; howeveo, 1 am told they are all
SantaAnna’s Mends.

Ton will observe that this Isa desperate game
MiramhoIs playing, for by hla change of front,
he brings to*head the qaarrelbetween himself

’aod the Church. The priests now oling (0 Mar-
' qnex, and I believe that it was jealousy of this
isUM~!t«Vprbmpted Mlramon tothe somersault

performed. In the first place, the attempt
to interfere with the goods of intestates is leveled
at the Church,for in it is inolnded those bequests
which dying Catholics seek to endow churches
with. This Will be remembered as the measure
whichprovoked the bitterest straggle inBoglend
when that Government attacked tbo privileges
of theCathollohlerachyjand it willbe contested
here to thebUler end. The padres are into the
war, and they inland to fight U through with all
the weapons in the.armory of temporaland spir-
itual magazine. . ,

Mlramon know* this, and therefore hla obal-
leoge, for bs has been long apprised that the
clergy were warring witthlm secretly. He U
now prepared for any fortune, and I think he
will have to follow SantaAnna,forhe cannot stay
in Mexico. Thera are but two parties in this
country, one of whloh consists in those that have

' the patronage of the ohurcb andiboiewho have
U not. Thera is no chenct fora tri-angular
fight/andI took-to tell yon soon that Mlramon

has negotiated his wayout of the country by the
pomisiioo of Juarez. • Bobles win probably join
thoLiberals again,and Ithas been hinted already
thatbo understand* the termsof Usconversion.
—Cor. A'. 0. CruwiL

Goto Bines nonth* Isthmus.—An exten-
sive assortment of the gold images reoently die-
ooverodin the “Hoaoos,” burial pla-
chs, npoa theUthmusef Panamarweroyester'
da?exhibitedat our-office,by one of the gentlc-
n*a‘ from M«*rs. Baiy ßlwk Co- ■» wIIIJ
whoa they were left byDr, .the surgeotr of
tbo eteama Moses Taylor, for exhibition. They
wereeightorteainiwmber, allot gold, and of

; on. U lb. forniof . b.t, with oowprcaQ
- wings sod legs, hwta* »'tagon’
.surrounded h,ftar horns curling oulw»raa. u
Is of the purut gold, sad weighs •houl sis
onsets.-

Number two Is si frog, with' Isrge, jrrotrndlpg
eyes, thssyo ball lininginclosed la ths sockets
libs ths belle is sleighbells. This sppe.rs to
be ellghtl, .Uojed wUh eopper, sod weighs
■bonk 2}oaooes. Number thre. has the bod,
■ad tegs of sn sUigitor, with the hud sod ours
of slsmb, only with as enormous mouth, sad
drsgos like tseth sad weighs .host two oss-
ots. Number four Isss Idol ofhideous end ob-
goetie conception; with legs sod urnaextended,
ths head flsi, bseidg ■ fss liko .tows U the
baoh.. wide open mouth aod shocked note, un-
der whloh carls someibiDgliks the latest form of
moueUohe. -■ This was ertdesllj one of the ob-
aesss gods! It weighs •host two ounce., ui

is of hoe gold.
Besides thsss then irero » frog, - M cegle,

Tirr emsll twlaftogi, .snisß. •rosdflU ssa ■
sasil hen." Ths whole weigh ot*t» pound; Md
were asrehseedby pf.Oils frost* person «

ths liihmus, at twenty dollars pCTOODCC. The
escilement growing out of these dlecoraes do

represented M beingrerjr great tbrougboat. the
r-hW ■■ndnHtHiiujto - wars toting.
CMflqui; Istho district of Bogueron/jlas;
thosusd persons werereported slrwdyslWorh

. •£ HurtreglM. digging for thenewW dtoonredhnsawwa&sg*
»>“t r. Awe.

$4 icHA.¥ iMutiot. The lutuiConfidel»|W biiiigpliccd

Th« Emparor of Iho French haa confide! lo ! That condition, I obMtre, wonW not fail to ;
hie army thV reaacne vhlch induced him lo iploase (he Ultramontane party. The Umrerr |
grant AastrU the justaccomplished peace. It is ‘ observes ? •,U . ' ’ •■ J
Sddct.me.iiwhich requires frequent reperoeel. ; “«• •■«■> «J ».U.-*tal.»enu#.w»a of
and whioh loritea nnoeaeing conjeclnro. The , happ.oeea and admiration iheeo elonoua t.dioga .
prinolpalaim of the war was” it eeemji, to reo- have been receircd. The joy of peace u doubled ,
der Italy n nation, and this principal aim, it nl- by the mannm- u£ which the Emperor hae oS n- 1
■o seems. has been obtained. "It i« true," eaya eluded n,wilhont regard to those prudent 0000-

Napoleon 111fillualratinelheprorerb, “s»■*<*• eels that were preparing to prohutiy the blood
etaer'oecure") “thatVeoetlaremains to Austria, which they, allowed to Emperor
bot he explains thaf ibis exception is inmate- of Aasltia hating.* vouft iu the Italian Copied*

rinl because Venetia will continne tobe an Ilal- eralion, the States of the Church will be pro*
tan protlnoe, formiogpartoflbcltairaaConfnd-. teeted. Glory to the two Catbolio Emperors,
eralion. We oonfess we do not follow the Em- who hnve-between them,made the peace of the
peror In this explanation. That Venice will re* World, and who rcatrre to 'themselves the pro-
main Italian wo clearly see; wo. should have teelion-of the Charch I”
more difficulty in anderstandingchoWit.coaid
become Bohemian or Hungarian; bat how this
fact renders its possession by Austria of less
importance we cannot pretend lo explain. It
is ooeofthcselogicalsequences whioh none bat
an Epperor at thfe head of many legioos can
enounce with effect.

To the 1eye of cominoa" understanding this
possession of Venetia.by Auatiia would eeera to.
gits Austria a rightwhioh she never beforehad
to Intermeddle in the poUUcs of all Italy.,.Aus-
tria, a great militarymonarchy/Is, by this pos-
session, a member of whioh is
made up of Austria and a few insignificantand
uowarUko states. In this Confederacy who will
influence; and who will obey? Austria is right
in boasting that it not to her what may
be the fortune of/arms; for, beaten or victorious
she always gains thh prise (n the contest. That
which was limited is how to become universal;
that whioh was ah encroachment is now to be-
eqme'a right. We have nothing to say when
tqe French army is told that the union ofLom-
bardy and Piedmont creates for Franco a pow-
erful alley. It is undoubtedly true. But France
has bought this alllanoe at a frightful coat, and

| the Independence ofLombardy is not that inde-
| pSndence for whioh the Lombards sighed.

'llls notoriously very difficult to get at the
moaning of Louis Napoleon. He is the great
modern Sphynx, and his very existence depends
upon his not being found out. But, of all the
riddles he hiui proposed to Earope, nose is more

j pnziling and intricate than this treaty of Villa-'
franco, the sense pt which we have attempted to
read in the description ho has himeelfgiven. It
is usual when we doubt as to the authorship of
an aot to aik—for whose benefitwob it done?
Here, however, wo ask this question in vein.
The treasure is spent aud'the blood ia shed, the
war isended, and the peace is made; but no one,'
so far as we can see, is the better for the fight.
Sardinia la not quite happy in her new poeses*
•lona, and even Viotor Emmanuel will find in
Lombardy a poor substitute for the enthusieetlo
affeotiona of all Italy.

France has gained no accession to her territo-
ry, and no friendship from the oppressed popu-
lations of the earth. She has gained nothing
but the knowledge that her Emperor is able to,:
manoeuvre an army. She baa not, even at this
moment, the conviction that hia sparing Aus-
tria was an act of unmixed generosity. The
Emperor now says that heelayed hia hand under
ap apprehension that the straggle was likely to
assnmo larger proportions than ho desired. It
Is not a very Chivalrous reason to give to an ar-
my which had justfought a campaign and losL
thousands of its comrades for noresult whioh I
any one of them would have desired. These j
soldiers want work and glory and promotion, j
To tell them he made peace for fear the war
wonld'spread coaid only be toset them guessing
who it was who had tims stayed them in their
fall march of conquest. It was not England.
Was It Prussia? It ia not very probable, unless
this pause in fighting should be rather n diver-
sion than a cessation. Was it Russia? Did Rus-
sia think Austria had been beaten enough?

Was Rasaia acting all the time as the surgeon,
with his finger apon the pulse of the patient,
and did she give the signal to cease when that
symptom of Hungarian fever developed itself?
All or any of these reasons msy have operated.
Or the Emperor Napoleon may baTe known the
state of his own army best. There is, indeed, a
last supposition, which we offer to the consider-
ation of those who were not long ago so fiercely
scolding os bccaase we doabted that Napoleon,
was about to set up a free constitutional govern-
ment in Italy: perhaps the French Emperor has
imposed some secret obligation npon Austria
never again to iaterfere In the affairs of Italy.
If this should be so, then all is right. The Pope
and the Grand Dukes are put up in pride of
place merely to give Napoleon's great principle
—"the sovereignty of tha people”—a clear stage.
If they can hold their own, good. If they can-
not, then down topple Pope and Kaiser, and

.Italy, left to herself, works out her own regen-
eration.

Thera is no limit, to ham&n credulity, and
there may be crednlousidolatort of Chaos who,
even nt this thirteenth hoar, may believe iu such
impossibilities as these. The e&oo men of tho
age, however, know better. Thoy recognize in
this new settlement nothing but an universal
and irreaistiblo despotism. Wo yesterday an-
nounced that Csvoar, disgusted by tho disap-
pointment of all his hopes. Lad thrown up his
employment.- The telegram of*to*day confirms
ohr. previous information, hud ensconced that
the Kicg of Sardinia has accepted Count Ca-
veat’s resignation, and has replaced him by
CountAreso. This event determines the uature
of the peace. Cavoor was an earnest man. He
believed in Italian independence as a future work
of Napoleon 11L It was by means of the confi-
dence he felt In himself and inspired In others

! that Maxzlnl and hia emissaries were discredited
1 throughout Italy.
j It was Cavourwho gave the signal for tbesne-
cesaive risings in the smaller Italian Stales, ft

; was by means of his influence that the revolu-
| tions at Florence, Parma aod Modenawere blood*
! less, and that Rome remained tranquil.' Cavour
believed in a constitutional Italian unity,and
unfortunately he believed that the Emperor Na-
poleon entertained the eame views as himself.
Warnings were thrown away npon him. Patriots
and young ladies have a faith to men’s promises
Whioh no expositions can shake, and whioh noth-
ing but bitter personal experience can destroy.
Poor Cavonr! He onoo had a great career before
him, for he was honest and tealoni; bot be was
creduloQS and impatient, and he becamo the tool
of crafty selfishness.

Mubuebous Outbaob.—OoThursday morning
last,an Irishman Darned John Mulbotland was
■found dying beside tbs railroad traok near the
canal bridgeat this place io an insensible condi-
tion. He westemoved toa place of shelter, and
Dr. H. W. called in, who found that
the man;waa. badly cut-and brnisod about the
head, face and bod/. As soonas he was able to
talk,,Malboiland; stated .that, while returning
hdmo thought before y he waa met by two men
near,the spot where.ho was found, who knocked
him down and abused him .in the manner, dcs*.
ortbed, when, probably thinking they,bad jtttlqd
him, they carried blm. to the Railroad with e
view, ol hiding their crime under the impression
that the cars had killed him. He has no knowt-
edge of his assailants. Besides his outs and
bruises, the Docter.snbiequenUy.discovered that
a oonplo of his ribs were broken. He is rapidly
recovering.—-Cambria Tribune. •

~,,

(Eight hundred thousand dollars worth ofthe
old stock of the CumberlandValley Railroad,-
which was owned by the citiiens of PhilsdeV
phis, war-sold to the Pennnsylvania Railroad
Company-last week. As ' every share’of this
■tbofrbas a vote, its new'owners will have cent
trpl of, and will hereafter manage:the affairs 1olthe Cumberland Valley, and of course will re-
qtiire onf‘ forwarding men te ran- their'freight
cam toPhiladelphia on tbs Pennsylvania.
tral instead' of the Lebanon Valley, ‘as they do'
at present.' It is supposed that new officers will
b 4 selected to manage the Cumbartand -Valley
road, 'andnew energy oonduoilog
iti—lTffrrwftory Union. ‘" “ •

Reception of tbo Peace Sewe In Paris.
Pabis, July 13.—The diepatob anuoaooiog

the simple foot of the eonolasion of peaoo was
not'sent direct to the Mioieters. It-was the E en-
ures! who retired it yesterday morning at St.
ijlond, and by Her Majesty it waa graciously
communicated to M. Walewekf, who happened to
be there at the moment, and then transmitted to
bis colleagues. It was at a later hour that the
conditions became koown. A placard wea post-
ed up at the Bonne, but it was remarked, as a
departure from the osual ouslom, that the Moni-
teur published no supplement, though the intel-
ligence interested tbo publio at least as much bb
(beresnltiof the battle of Magenta, or the more
certain victory of Solferino.

I mayadd a few more words as to the effect
produced by tbie affair, and from wbioh we may
jorm a fair notion of publio opinion and feeling.
When the result of the oombal of Magenta was
known, the hotels of tho ministers, the theatres,
the houses of the court tradesmen, and a few pri-
vate residences were illaminated, and .
displayed. When we heard of the victory of
Solferino the martial aympatbies were gratified,
and the rejoicing for the success of the French
arms was expressed in a much more deojded
manner. The display of last night in certain
quarters of' the city was unmistakable. No
oommlsstry'of polios bed to send round to the
citizen* toeoggest the propriety of lighting up
their houses or decorating with streamers their
ahope and baloonies. There was UtUe need of
pressora on publio opinion.

The UlumlnatloDß eeemed to be spontaneous
aod general, and each as Ihave seldom witness*
'ad. It was not limited to the time of the Boul-
evard or lb*great thoroughfares where people
most congregate. Remoter etreete, whloh. are
not mich frequented by night, and places oot of
the ordinary beat of the lounger, displayed their
lamps, their gas, or their candles. The mass of
the commercial poblio, irrespective of mere po-
litical parties, averse at the beginning ef the
war, testified in a manner not to be mistakeo
theirsatlsfaetionthatit was over. The Boulevards
presented a magnificent spectacle, os also the
Rue Boyaie, the Buo de laPais, and the Buede
Bivoli.
i With all this, I cannot say that the ultra-li-
beral parties are satisfied with the results, so
far as these are as yet koown. They doubtless
rejoloe that Austria has been forced to loosen
hergraep of Lombardy, bat they lament that
Venetladoesjnotparticipate in that liberation;
that Toscany*, Parma and Modena may receive
baok their former rulcn; and, in a word, that
theEmperor’s promise to free Italy “from tho
Alps to tbs Adriatio” is not fulfilled to the let-
ter. Then they express their surprise that the
Emperor ban made peace without apparently
having consulted or ioformod hle ally of hie< in-
tention. The Minietcr'ofSardinia In Paris wee
probably as unaware of what was goiogon as
tho Freooh Ministers themselves.

Lombardy, to tio sure, .is given by the Empe-
ror to VJotor Emanuel, but what becomes cfhis
views io otter partsjJf Italy ? I* Prince Napo-
leon to receive no reward for bis eerviose as
commander of the fith Division; and are the
Duchies not to be formed into a kingdom for
nimt la Hangary to bo left as abe is; and are

• Klapka and Kossuth to rotors toConstantinople
l, or to.Londonae.they oaoeT These and similar
i, questions are asked, and remain unansweredfor
‘ tbs present. I'may state, then, thattherevolu-r Uqnary quarters of(be city were an exception.

1 to therejoicing inlbe more opulent aud eommer-
-1 eial ones, and that the working classes did not

show the contentment of tbs bourgeoisie, ':' .

MucheCresAlaiAidcn the etyie.of ihe.Empe-
ror's dispatch.' siiPieMhIssigned Empe-r rorof Austria dad }JDe;V but not a word,cf thc

i of Bardinfai'itxviag affixed-his
tkeogb ttlwvwu ostensibly takenoa his «*

,A ysAßvot.gunpowder.explosion occurred at
Camargo, Montgomery county, Kentucky, on the
19th* inst.,‘ which resulted in seriously, If not
fatally,' injuring eight persons. Through the
carelessness of some one about a grocery store,
fire was communicated toa keg of powder, which
exploded with a tremendous force, tearing the
buildiqg to .atoms, and scattering goods and
other property, including the. contents of the
poet-office, which was located in the eame,build-
ing, in,every direction. Among those injured,'
were two young ladies.
IWe learn that an arrangement has been made

or nearly so, by the officers of the Penn Indus-
trial Reform School Association for the purchase
ofa tract of land in : Warren county, for the lo-
cation of one of the Sohools contemplated in the
Act of Assembly. The traot contains about five
hundredacres of good land, iaa position suiting
the convenience of a Urge number of the Coun-
ties of the West. We trust the results of this ex-
periment will realist) the highest hopes of the
active friends of the enterprise. —Erie Got.

Jukiata Cotott.—The Democratic Conven-
tion of Juniata oonnty was held on the 25th
inst., and the following ticket nominated: Sena-
tor, Dr. £. D. Crewfold; Assembly, tfoah A. El-
der ; County, Treasurer, George W. Stroup;
County Surveyor, Thomas M. Kirk; Commis-
sioner, Henry ATConneU. Theresolutions adopt-
ed re-affirm tho Cincinnati Platform, approve of
the Stole ticket, and express undiminished con-
fidence in tho President and the Administration
of the General Government.

The weather continues dry in this Stole, gen-
erally, but wo learn that a fine rain fell' in Illi-
nois and Missouri yesterday. A large portion
of Kentucky and Teonese© was visited with
heavy rains Satardayand Sunday last, refresh-
ing the parched earth and doiog immense good
tocorn and grass.—Cm. Gaz.'

Tnaletterfrom Brandon, MUs., purporting to
givean account of the accidental shooting of a
wife by her busbaod, which we eopled from tho
N. 0. Picayune, was a hoax on (bat journal, the
molivo and source of which are unknown

DYSFBFBIA.^—The worst foe of humanity
is so wallknown, tb»t ws hardly Vert dtipcaed to scoop?
tlsi«ar«p*»laiaaxposiUoo. Fewb*vs*—pcd snfleriog
from oss or mother «f iu varbd form*. Io Uct, itb sillier
s Cip*i or iTcry other obt««s; ted
taken Io thb stag*, vs bettors oc» rsm-dy—B(ZKtfaV)rs
UOLLA^DBIIXBBA—-«U1 alwftya mitigate, U noteffect ft
permanent ans. Wo might css atrougerlanguage. hot, •»

ws stb ftddrvßtn| b rtotompg •« wellaa a Te%y-n»til# com-
mntrfty, <hsJre to ftrold tbs prejudice srtlch vqold ettsch
to«Ustwouldtwocurs toftlog.

Indlgottice,Hmrtbwn, Ut*d«Ji&—Slck and Norvooa-iu
fact, all that bara their origin in Impaired digestion—fa
which ar* Included IIILIOUS DIROHUERS AND LIVER
COM PLAINTS, Mental Disorders, lndirpaxitic-*
to Thizk,Jatjmience, DrjfrnnoUnf tptrUt, .Versus* Fkw*
aiwt TnwMimg, Attire far <sW itudt,and a number of otbvr
affections cf thtatfass, rendering a mao unfit for inter-
cocm with thasrorld and tbs soefttyof bi* family—will
oil, in most Instances, tjs found to bareprotsedadfrrici that
doosaadstate of th» dUsattyarrrsoti* wkkdt tkte mMlctoe la
ao c'mio«Dt]y calculated to rcUsva. .

Bets Caatrnc—TbifGtoulne fctgbly Coucotnttd Deer
hare's Holland Blttsts la put np in ball pintbottles only,
and totalled at (1 par botUa. Tbs great demand k>r this
trnljCelebrated Usdietnsbas I winced many imitation*,
which lb* pnbUc abdoldguard againstporebwdng. Beware
of Impoaltionl Sea thatoor name tson the label of srery
botUa j jtj bny.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jv, 4 00., Sols Proprlsttra, 27
Wuod»u**l. bstvreo Istand Sd Pftubr.rgb. Pa.

mySSnUwp

jirto abbrrtisimcntfl.
A CARD.

THE DNDEBSIGNEI), Laving purchased
tboatpck ol Mr. SAMUELRUOKSKN, lur many years

rnesged in tbsWoodon Ware btslnrss,and baring loorese-
rd nl* fertllllra for manufacturingto order ererylblag lu
the linoof WOOD or WILLOW, of lbs beaUnaterlals nnd In
themost workmanlike manner,would rap. etfolly *ak so

examination or his stock as contained tn .he doable base-
ment uni bofidlnr No. 31 Diamond, North east coreer.

SAMUEL RIDDLE.

SAIUUBL &IDB&S,
NO- 31 DIAMOND,

FITTSBUAGH,

iUKCFACTCtt* *56 ffICUUU DUIU 15

WOODEN AND WILLOW
WARE,

fl'mpruii»7, ar.nnj olher Uemtto) mfwtrfiijtafxaiti?n

OnCEHß—fUff, Dvnl, Tliaimoattor, Onl Ontik, Fe
p>Oh’« P*lent, in ploe,o*k ud c«dir.

XU US—White Flo#and Otdtr,ooated, fren 6 u U lnch*»,
ptistod, two tud itucabwp; Hett, Uraot, Dslblog «nd
Ice Crum TnbJ, of oak orctf*T.

KKELKKS—PiIoted, uraJibfd or plUu. piooor oi-Ur, tall
I'tznm aod rarlatUa, locladlog tfaaa bound r«h«r.

CUCEJSTS—Common, aclocUd, Ouicj,.half, (joarlnr, i uy,
psloted, cedar, atriped and plain, brans and Ininbound,
atoamboat, well, boWy kitchen andfloor, nvrr

SJ»4AsURBS—CoaI Boabafa, Qrain lioabßla, Halt mi»hul»,
Pccka, UalfPocka.QujlOtar Peeka, Quart Hoiaa, 10plou,
cedar, oak or roalbarr*—mlador oßaralnl.

OUOAR BOXSfl—Noatad, >plaio and rarciibod, uiiti or
without balls.

CLOTHES i*lNB—(tonuaon aad wblltlod, lafl»» gro buxtr;
Bmlth'aPtleot, ia gro. boxes; Brass Ptas,lo gro. box**.

WOODEN BOWLS—AII atzaa; maple, cacambtr aod pop-
lar; IJaib Xraja, io.

WASU-BoAED3—CommoOjDorstalltd, Ziuo, taired coutra,
tor, So

TOWEL HOLLERS—AII kloda.
ROLLIN 9 PlNS—Ravolviog baodloaaad plalu
CUTTER LADLES—Flookod aod plain; beachabd poplar.
BUTTER SPOONS— Aborted sizes.
SOAP CUPS—-
UODDLKRS—
LEMON eQUEßzette
BUTTER PRINTS— PouDd and halfpjaod, box nud plMn.
POTATOE SMAfiQßbS—Assorted.
STEAE MAULS—-
SALT BOOOPB—-
BPIOOTS—
AXEHANDLES, Pick Haoilos, Hatcbol Baadlca, Ac.
BARREL LIDS—-
TAR BUCKETS—-
MOP 8TI0K&—Woodoo sod racial heads.
CLOTHES POUNDERS— "

, RAT TRAPS, Moot® Traps, Ac,, la prtr; Tari<cj.
CLOTHES HORSES—Aaturted sixes.
STEP LADDERS—AII afze«.
BRUSHES—Scrub, Bixdttog, Wbltavmh, Olotbcs; all sixes,
BASKEZB—Market, opao aod lid, cciUd; poach acd

straight; School,Cluthw,round, sqnara and oval; Ham-
pers, Peach tad Spill, la every variety,of oar own
manufacture.

WILLOW CUAJRB—OIoso, for children.
WILLOW CRADLES—AII sizes made to order.
WILLOW COAOIIES—Made to order.
PANOV BASKETS—french and Dalfllan, In every variety.

Hotfa Daakcta, Cigar do, Ladlea* Wuik do, Ac , Ac.
OORDAOK—Manilla Coil, Bad Oonla, Clotbca Lint*. Plough

Lines, Ropa Ilattera, dumping Ropes, Cottou aud llMap
Twlno, CbalkUcta, Ac;

CHILDREN’S CABS—Klllir Patent, two sires, light and
strong, with or wiiHont springa, wlUbw bodies oe east*
ern.'

MASON’S BLACKING—AiI aizra.
STOVE POLISH—Dover Stamping Ot/*and Dixon’s.
OOffEB MILIB—Hopper, Wall, Adams’ Patent.
APPLE PARKER—SimpIe, compact and perfect.
WASHING MACHINES—Tub, ribbed.
. 801THB SNATHS—Assorted ftxes. ,

GARDEN RAKES—SteeI terth. i ll
MATCH SAVES—Cone aod box.
MATCHES—Gross aod block.

Ebaksr, Enitcn'a, fitter's and cthfr
favorite eastern brands,

HEARTH BROOMS, WHISKS, £e—Awcrtod litre andstjlea.

aUeutlon of city and countrydraltri is invlt<*d
to(be above Oatalogne,anda personal,exatploatloo ofstuck
and prices is aollclted. Onr facilttlre for suaabctiutnKalmost every tblpg tnonr line, and fbr partbsslng fruo fim
hinds article* not Inonrline of manofaetore, enables t» to
sweatee aaUsfacticn to thorn whopuylsror nswUh tbetrorder*, botti asto prompt sdtecqOoo, quality aad piico. ' .

BABVBIs RIDDLE,
, Diamond, FlttabnrghJa3fk3weodA4twT *

jQOLtiAK SAVINGS BANK,
NO. 80 FOURTH STSFST.

Deposits o&de vdtb this Bank befcre the

FIRST DAY OF AUGUST,

Will drew fntcreot from that’ date.

GRAS- 'A. COLTON, Treamm,
ITIOMEfITiO OOILEKK—Xho bestnwott*

* .*• ■itattTM&rOßSS* ... v . '
pocset ksitbs.

CSBYZBB, -
' x seusoi*

t'.<i „• •' •* * * .>MJZOSB,&J •JoU*tft7,viU Wte9<i«fieor»Mm.-Crletato«Qlubo:
tlnih r:\ ■; :t- 4~: t?A*l»WflnJ:*toUKo;' ,

I - loft v ~■■■.&*.»Woodrtmt.*-^

the time Has come
WllxNA JinsrCLA33

FAJMICY SEWING MACHINE

CAN BE HAD AT A REASONABLE
PRICE. Calland ao« theBRAMAN MACHINE. It

will henntltcb, qallt, gather and embroider, is exprcaaty
adapted toall Tatlottot ofhtmaahold tewlofl *llltake 1600
stitches per mlnotoonall kinds offabric;runs still; Is easily
learned and kept Inorder, and U la fact tbofirst and only
really reliable fccoble Thread Machine now lorented and
totfat urtafauMtMutit Pika -only $35. Agentswaul-
ed. Bead teVCtociUr- LASSOKLL 4 NORTHROP,° nowr * VUCT' Ko.fiOMarketßtrMl.PUtabnrgh.
Or, BAMDBLP. BBNNBTX, Agent, at Kennedy's Jewelry

Store, corner Sooth Oemmon andfederalAl'egbeny
City. JnSfcdAwT

Day boohs ani> ledgkks,
Scrap Books, •Meinonndnm Books, .

Pass Books.
Por talo by W.0. JOHNSTONA CO, Steam Job Printers

and Stationers, No. 67 Wood street. JnSQ
N TUB FBKBYSVXLLE KOAD, tlirco
miles from Allegheny City, tanacres of valuable land

a good dwelling of 6 rooms and 6eUar,barn, excelltnt
spring and spring bocia,flee orchard, grape tines,««. j7S§ S A bQ3,61 Market St ,

NEW MAOKKKAt—SO bbJs No. 3 large,
rac'd on consignment, and (atsale by * • /

Jtt3Q BHBIVRRA DILWOftTIL

FOR KENT—A three -story Brick llouse
conUlQlnc six rooms, No. 4*Congr»i»street. Unquirt

or WATT * WIbBQN.Nu. 258 Liberty at.

RICE! jUGEIIRICBHI—. A consignment of
tancasks, lifftir WearKdMd “dtoraaln bj y

jo&j * WATT A WILSON.

ITY PROPERTY FOR RENT—Threo
irbmlnent litalnew»t»aJ*~« i&?L?( !rciUfisJa **

street, Rent $3OO. &■ CTJTHBKRT *

joOO itaalgatataand Oen'l Agent, tlMaritatrt _

CORN MBAL—25 bbls. Corn Meal for sslo
b. TUOS.Btt.LACO,

JntO- . -Crr**front strat and Cbencciy Lena.
ULOUU—2SO bbls. S. F. Floor in etoro and
-C to sale by ■ THOB. BELL* OJA.v )nSO - Cornerfront MmfandChancery lan*.

T7GGS—S bbli fresh reo'd and for ealebyXli 'JuSO SUBIYEBAWLffOarU.

| ' iaito irirrjlsrnientE.
*/

KEV, 1C Pfc'lUUISU' A. 11,Proaldiut.
UEV. J. U. RJiOWEES, A-.M.,Vl«

AUiatfti li? ulc-i experienced teachers. loiiructlPiiaaro
given inall hratichca oi • thorough English. Ctaaalcal *od
ScienliOc education Superior aicanUgta aro offered in
Oil Pointing, Wa'cr Colon end I'r»«lnp. Modem l*n-
gnap-j are taught by a thorrmghly qtnhflrd lnar.h*r. Ma-
atc under th«tap/rntion of Pmf Bohboeh. . Fall term
eomm»oc«u Wednesday the 3l«t day ot August. Tor Circu-
lar*. girlßg panicQliiri, apply at tho. Wftf/e tfflss
tad principal N«k ttcr.4 ' M. SIMPSON,

JuXs:&»rt . President Board of Trustees.

fae&»“«' A'.itivat. paßy—-

JDSXreceiTod tv now lot of Pianos frota the
eaanDftibtoi7 or

CBICKERING A SONS,

OP 6% AND 7 OGTA.YZS,
AND VARIOUS STYLES OF FINISH.

ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED.
The publicare invited to call and examino Ihoatccfcof

Uta subscriber, which coDfUts of
FIFTY PIANOS.

JOHN IT. MBLLOB, 81 Wood street.

it Pisnos toRent.

Napoleon hi.—the ma*
PHEOT.

. Lectures for Ibo people, by B«rr. B. Stondl
1 Gvu. Garibaldi's AntoblogTsphy.■ Julian’* Interest Teblra,by AranJulian.
i‘ Popular Tale* fr*m the Ncnrao.Michelets’ Lure.

Tent and Harem, by Carolina Pain*.
Tbo Roman Question, by E.About.
Pima BongBooks, No. 1and 2.
Pima Cook Book.

• Plmaßadpe Book.Eastern*!Treatise on fitroet Railways.
Loogatreth on the Hireand Honey Bee—i

, The Prlsco of the House ofDavid—new edi
TboPillar oflire.

‘ Bank’s Africa, 12mo. edition. Price J1,35.
, Livingston's Trarols la Africa, 12mo.e0itl

For sale at HUNT A Mlu Jn29 Uasooie Hall,

4f]?Oß SALE OREXCHANGE.—Ad improv-
Jr *1 Farm of 62 acres on tbe Yougbloghony rtre/ and
UvbnelUnUe Railroad, £0 olios from Plttsbargti.
•i Abo, a Lot on U*lu strast In fcharpaburg, 12» front
by 200 deep, with bnUdinge thereon, sottnM#fora physician
or druggist.
"■* Alsp,&»acrojct Pralrla Land, sovsn miles south-west of
Chicago.

ATeo, IS}£ acras on lb* vast aids ofChicago
AlTorAaypart ofwhich will be sold on'reasonable terms

anda Jong credit given on tbo?Barcfc«sa
. mousy, or exchanged for an Improvod Stock farm IdPcud-
sylrdaflbrObio.

Fdr'jfeYtlcnlar*, address Q- T. GILLIAM,
• JaPdtf flhrrpebarg, Allegheny 00., Pa.
OANGER'S HAIR DRESSING'* ROOMS,
O GRANT STREET, OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL,

I. „ . OPEN FROM fl A- M. TO B P.M,
Whtre guutlemen can hare their Hair Pressed in the latest
andratarfkifalonable metm»r. He has fitted np a room ex-
pre**ly for Lediot, whore partlrulsr attention will be given
to PKKfitflNO HAIR FOE PARTIKS, RECEPTIONS, Ac,
laue Tnrious approved styles. .

49rSANPER'8 CBLF.BRATEP SCALP TONIC kept eon-
rntnly.ftnhand and for ealo. _• JuMtlyd

QLOSING OUT SALE.—
HUSH UNHNSUADE uP FORK FLAX.

BURCHFIELD A 00- lurilo tbo attenlicn uf Layers went
fag Fronting or fiklrtiag Llneoi to thesuperior article they

tod which(boy aro able to sell rsrjr low uthey pur-
chase them oil tbomost adrintagoous term*. . Also,Unen
bblrt Fronts, Linen Lawns, Csmbrlcs, Hdkfs., Ac., eery
ckcas. i Ju2P

CAUTION!!!—All parties arc , cautioned
•gilnst'negotiating a DRAFT drawn by GEORGE

THOMPSON,Treasurer, on PEKBLES A BROTHER, Clo-
cloQall.anJ by them ar-ceptad, Cor Quo Uuudtoland Eighty
.44-106 Dollars. Tbo line haying t«>oo mailed lo us and
ml«arricd.

JaSMUI* PJSNNA.BALTMANUFACTURINgCO
unmKOHAiiconnKucuLcollege

AND '

WRITING ACADEMY,
yolUge IltUI, Diamond, Dlrtaingbam

TERMS, CASH ON ENTRANCE.
For Ornamental Writing —..515)
H Plain Writing—— - 10> Tima onllmiled.
** Writingand bonk-Etuplog SO j

racoiTT:
N. SHAFFER, Profeaaor of Writlogand floofc-Kroplnn-g. 11. LEtTfIEAD, Jr , Professor of Ponmanafilp.

. P. WELLS, Professor ol B-»h-Krej>lnjr and Commer-
cial Calculations.

REV. W. B.COLTON, Lictcrar on History an! Goners!
Subject*.

HON. R. P. PLENNIKKN. Ex-U. 8. Mlnlater to Den-
mark,a member of the Ptttsbnrgb liar, Lecturer on Ooo-
merclM Law.

PROP. M. F. EATON, Lecturer ca Floentioo.
OsU and ace what Las n«»erbeen before alteopto) by any

pet mao, namely: Spodmtnaol Ornamental and Practical
PenmanabipaccuUd in yearproenoe, Ip theshort spaceof
Iran SO seconds and apward*.

Good boarding at $2,50 per week. fctndanU enterat any
time.

For specimen* of olTband Dctinua Writing, endow two
postage stamp*, andaidross

Q. (I. LElf QUAD.Principal,
Jn2s:lydfc«F titubnrpii,Fa.

~

FRtINCH WHITD ZINX; FAINT
”

prom Ttrr

VTEILLE MONTAGNE COMPANY
OF 3?AHI6.

THIS PAINT is adapted to all purposes to
which thetest WLttoLead la applicable, Ii doe* not

la> u ytUow, •* lead tnrartably does, and wilt tcqoire Ita
Lardoae* and amcoibncaaofCoach panelling wtlhoat theaid
of raroleh.and le eaclly washed Colors wi:b a ainc baate
retain,their frutbueea and brilliancy of color.

CliO pajtiud* wiUeneeran much surface, with the «*nvbody, as CtO pccod* nf lead—wbowtog greateconomy «s well
m beiQly.

InotiK-r lhat parti?* tatoy drjxnd njw.n catting ilm article
purr. they khojtd |.aj oi oooe bnt ih* n»<v«t ’■er/vrcio*

IU Kotuti. ihlpbut two ijoalltloa, kanro m
No. 1 andf«t9«o Whitt Dry. Rod and Ort*n seal The Ho
1or Rod Srat U UttuilcW eaod for ptlnUsj
tbs SpowTHiita nrGreen Poai being only ofedlor las tnoat
cxpeoalrowork. JOSEPH U. STRONG, Agentfor theCo.

Order* addrnawd toeUbtrof tu«fallowing bono will b*
Oiled at then*n rrducni tariff of prfet*, cither Dry or lu
OH. HALL to CORNELL,

123 llaidan Lann, Nsw Turk
RATKULDfI. DKVOE A PRATT,

104 tQd 109 Fultonstreet. New Tcrk.

npUE IRON“city trust company,
■*“ NO SSC LIDRBTT BTBEET, PITTSBURGTI. ’

Geo. E. WAtcrtt, Pre»’t_,™Jlo3rrT C Pomsurz, Cashier.
This InrtltnUco trill be opm and ready for basinet* on

MONDAY, the FIRST DAT OF AUGUST.
Collection* mads la all the Principal Cities of the Doited

EUtes and theOtwdm, and procwd* promptly retained to
aey dtwlred no day ofmatnrity.

Sight Ktcbatjte oo the Principal Citiei of the Hast and
W«»t.

DepcsUs rerelraJ la Tar and Corrsnt Funds.
Interest allowed on Time Deposits. ja«7:dtl
Dr. Samuel 8. Fiteh'a Biliary Corrector

or Antl-Dlltona Mixture.—Purely Vefft-
EffettiTe Remedy for

1 BILIOUS DISORDERS,
SICK ÜBADAOHB,

BILIOUS HEADACHE,DYSPEPSIA,
TORPID LIVER OB 6TOMAOU.

COSTIVRNESS,
BILIuUSOR DYSPEPTIC COUQU,

MALARIAL FAVERS,
BuftBL OUMPLAINTS,

IWHGEdUON, SOUR BluliiOH.Ac,
' SKIN DISBA&ES,

lUPURK BLOOD,
JAUNDICE,

And all cuuipuiotiranted by IMPURE BILKOR BILIOOs'
NESS. DB. GKO. 11. KEYSgB,

JdM.d*wT 140 Wood at, Sole Agent for Pittsburgh.

PRICES REDUCED—-
boots and anor.s cheap fob cash.

MM KM 8080. 83 Mat kit alrwt, Is now Mltr.g off hi*
Urg- andutilMlncied .Iw'h of BOGT* au-1 MllOfcn ut Toy
rmlucb.l {•tl<>*,('UPkULillg of
Ladlu*, Hi«e« un i U«ll?ia, rtlppnta *ol Fancy

tbi+e of a<l deeotlpilous. •

lltfua’, Boy 1* aod Youth’*Bo.l*. Shoo*, Oaf.-rJ Ties, Uni tra,
Opera*. *c., An,

All of »b!ch be l« nsvr telling ul gruklly u.tu.aJ pi Lot
Cull toon uad fecor* a bargain.

Ju£> j£MKi K, iUl^ 6w U'»b«t *t«w«.

Thu college ofst. jambs, mauy-
LANO.—Tbo elßlUctulh session l oo (lie last

tVfcdovuUy(ilia 28tbj offiei'letflbM lbt> Tattoos classes
in the COiX£o£ acd Id(ha GttAMMAJt £Clloot> icaumt
their work prompily. Now studeuts will to rxjmiuc<d on
TbttTsrisr, Broltmler 59th.

J.iUN U KF.aP.jOT.
JsSfi:Uvsio.l 1» 0., Goliego Bt Jan.^rAid.

rjIIIK Finsr BAPTIST CONOUKQ ATION
OFFER IQEIRCQUBOU SUIFIOE,

GOBITSB QRAKTAXP THIRD ST?. FOR 3AI.E

ON SEASONABLE TERMS,
Togeibor with tbo ORGAN tod FURNITURE.

U la welland lolstantialJy built, capable of stating six
hundred perrons comlortsbly, end ii only offered fir sslo
because Itto tooemail for their accommodation.

forbmu, do, apply to WM. 11. EVERSON, No. 04 Water
Street,orJ. BOOBY.BR, Jm, No. 133Liberty street

G. 11. ANDERSON, '
JoZhtif BacroUry Board of Tro»i> ;f-a.

OP PRO-

ifon. Price(L
ItIKR’A,
Fifth Strtot.

■i ‘ jatßteUantoua. ' , -*V ’Vf Httilit,. i
I GAZETTE JOB OFFiCE:

«lllatertrted'Wtln'ptdjw «.bl*rtfca« of that day, loat-'
1 tesd amectUur,to l»b®M oa MONDAY ISTKIftNO, »t 7K
1 o'clock, la MJfAIKTTB tULI .to take inroednaltlanUloo
’ tbo prcpoaod n’cnnio*of lbs Passenger fUJl**jr OQ tbB
Lord’s day.

John D. M’Cori,
KobortDtlceU.
W. M. Utnehirt,
S P. Woolf,
w. n. Kincaid,
D. W. Berry,
John Orr,
Jobs SteTcoKa,
Wm. Little,
A. Bttei,
John Orr,
W. P.TbompAOO,

RALSTON & YOUNG,
(•cccssaviis to /cos t. sanrocij

BOOK. CARD «JOB PBISTERS.
QAZBTTB BTULDINQ,

IPTH STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE,
PrTTBBTJHBH, PBHN A,

' evirr kind of BOOK *****

FANCY JOB PRJSTI7TO With nt»tn«*»
and diiptich.

’

Thxt. 11. Sirk^trkk,.
E>l**rd naz?lj[at>,
Jnan lr*(o,
Wn>. LotiglM,
Robert 0. Albrr^-,

June*Harebell,
Tbomai D.MiQw,

. R.A Cnnnlogham,
/ Eaomol . !

John Potter,
J.2L Beid,

R. Winy Jn3J
f©“&000 Agents Wanted.—To sell four

ns* lnrantbms. Agent* faaro mads over f'J.OOOcn cm*—
better than all other similar good femr stomps
aed feet 80 pagoe panlcolara,mds

jell-arndaa»T EPHRAIM BROWN, Lnatll, Mast.

By tiie above card it will be
perceivedthat I have dlipc**“d of my BOOS AND

JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT to Slower*. RALSTON
A YOUNG. They ue grotlaraen io whom everycc® ftdone*
tniy b»pl»ced, aj well {q regard to business tmwactkma
os tbeir expertn-. •• in the mechanical execution of the
work entrusted to them. They ore provided with o large
amount of Typea ted Machinery, Steam Power and other
facilities to extent* printing loan excellent etyl* usd
promptly. Iukfor them the continuance of that patron-
age which hat to long and so liberally been extended to
totnywlf. Ja37:dawtfP JOHN t. BURTOCK.

S@-Ac,nts ffiTOt in this Btato tocan-
rssimtth the GOLDEN SALVE. Balbrapiiiy. Can make
good pay.-For terms, 4u, send stamp.

jelt-Sodav*r a P. WRITTEN,Lowell, »■=■

no mu'in bibs,
o£en to Visitors Seeking Healthor Ple**-

are, ftam Jana Istto October Ist.

Ateommodalions for over 500 Viiitari.

THE OHIO WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
are situated Is Delaware County, IS miles North of

00l tab Out,(the Copttot cf Ohio,) /on the Sdots-Blrerr lo
mOos from Dataware, 5 miles from the White SulphurSta-
tical on the Springfield, Monnt Tertian and Pittsburgh
Railro>d,un<lKUnilee from Pleasant 'Talley' "or Springs
Station, on theCdlombui, Pfqna and IndianaRailroad.

The medidnshqttintfes of these Springs ora unsorpassed
by tbosa of any'other Mineral Waters in the United States.

OyPnr Room or .Hher lufonuttlou,oddren
ANDREW WOSON, Ja,

|<tl:.itaulT Whit* SulphurSpringe, Ohio

mints.

m CITV HAIiIi. -
three nights,

Wednesday, Tlrariday nod Friday fiTa’s

Sanford’s Opera Tronpe,
The Largest Company in the World.

KP” 1 8
ARTI S T S ,

Including Bpleodid

B R .Al's 6 3A- ir 3?.

DICK S LIT E R,
All oq the nmtevening.

!> oysn o'clock, Comment «NIo’clock. /
—ADMITTANCE 26 CENTS.

A Fred Concertin Front of tho Hall 30 Mm-
utes before openiDg.

NOBTKEKN

Assurance Company,
NO. 1 MOORGATE SfttEET, LONDON.

ESTABLISHED IN.I 836.
CAPITAL $8,308,600 00
PAID UP CAPtTAL AND SURPLUS... 3,104,111 03
ANNUAL RBYKNUB, for tlio yeareed-

lag Jannary 91.1898 033,034 13

This company insures against
Lees cr Damage by Flro, almost every description of

Property. Tht Rate* of Premtvvu art nioJ<rafe, and, in
all c*mt, ta»-d npao tne charorti.r of theowner or or-ru-
pant, nuJ the meriti of therisk.

KYK AND BAR

DISPENSARY.
O(Dc2 05 Mein fit-, 124 door, op oUlreJ BuffJo, N:Y.

Established by the celebrated
I>R, JOHNSON, lateofKoodoo, England.

Donee promptly trijnatedsari paid without reference to
Loodcn. A tpauit permanent fun>l provided tnPMladtL
p\iafor payment of latiu in tAii country.

Moan. James McOctlj A 00, I'lWood itre-t;
“ JohnPloyd A 0on ITS “ . “

“ Broom A EJrkpatrkks, 163 liberty street
*• D. Grega A Co., 00 Wood street:
“ WUson, M’Broy ACo., 64 Wood street;
“ Jimre afcCandlose ACo, 103 “

“

*• Nimick A Co, OS Watersttuet;
** H, A. Fahnestock A Co., First and W,oJ str>*ts;
•• Jus Woudwell A Co., Second and Wood streets;
*• Atwoll. Lee A Go., 6.Wosdytmt; .
** liofrbfield ACo., Poorth and Market streets;
•* Moans AjOcG Wood and Water ft*;

atpatKcas is paiunii* hia.
George 11. Stnart,Kaj, 13 Bank street. 1
Messrs. Mjors, Ciagborn A Co, 232 Muhtt street;

*• Win. M’Km ACo., *J2Bontb front street;
M’Cntcbeoo ACoHlus, front and New sts;

" Smith, WtnUma A Co, 613 Market stmt;
M James Graham A Co., 20 and 22Lctitta street;

Joseph B. lUlcbcii, Esq., President Meehftnict’Bank;
James Pnnlep, Fsq-.PiaU.laat Union Bank;
lion. W. A. Porter, lateJudge Sapremo Cbnrt.

JAMBS W. AREOTT, Agent,
JeS&lydis TumpofAry Office, 103 Wood street.

C; A R D

iJUIE UNDERSIGNED HAS TIITS PAY
awodstid with bim la the WHOLESALE GROCERY

a growl discovery In tbsscience o( medicines, being sear*
Uln and tpccdy cor* for restoring thetight and removing
all dtaeuue peculiar to thaciyo. Tbla It uniremllyac-
knowledged theonly safe and core remedy now known. It
haal>eon oaed withgreatsuccess by tbomoat tklllfal phj-
tlclant IdEaropa and America.

Patients in any part of tha country can treat themself**
iitcct-aafull? at a enodorato aiMoce, thereby avoiding the
dangerand expenco of falling into tha band* of fmsullfal
phytic.Lana. Tb!« isedklna (lufflclent to coxa,) will bo amt
by mall or Exprets, wiih a]) ntceawry directions onreceipt
ofTen Dollar*.

Dr. Certain and JofaUiblo Care for
Deafness and Singing Noises in the

Ears, Nervous <llead and
flfind^ComplainU,

AffordingInstantrelluC U> sufferers who bar* bs&O troubled
with deafmss for m’abyyeirs, 'After uiingthlaremedy »j
few day* iliapul*ht la suddenlyand alihiSt miraculously
enabledto bear ordinary 4o nM oonrarfation; in tho coorw
ufa few voeta tho most obstinate C'Uo of deafness la effectu-
ally cured.

Patients too nomarca* to mention bare been restored to
perfect healing and fotoTer rescued from the tniretof tha
unmerou* dangarouktfnqStlified pretenders of-the present
Ufy. Hospital tod privats*leetiaoilele -and *«crtifleale*
from the most eminootphyxtdani and surgeons In England,
in whose presence deaf pononabate been cured, and many
hundred* of prints patients enrad can bo aeon or referred
to. Aeaaeof thia medicine' (eoougbto effect a cure,) will
bo forwarded to any par to!the country for fifteen Collars.
Address DR. JOHNSON, Drawer 404.

JrdKdawlyT Office 05 Main Buffalo, N. Y.

BUSINESS. Mr. SAMUEL EWAIIT and Mr. WILLIAM
OALJL A2*D EXAJVIINBJ

THE LATBST IMPROVEMENT
15

Sewing Machines.

THIS IS THE MACHINE whoso owners
offfreJ a premium of

$2OOO
Id Philadelphia to as; otheroaexhibition ot (hs Frmkllo
Jcatitots thatcoaid do tbo ucorang** of woifeaa frelL—
Their c-CTar oothaving been accepted it* superioritymatt bo
eoD«d- d. For talo at

7VTA 'R&'pTAT.T. & CO.’S,

lolSaUwy FEPBE-AX ST, ALLIOSKNY PITY.
PROVISIONS, PRODUCE v. r. WAirra, Snr icas. oadkit nsinsr,

CURRY, and will csntinuo ths nmo at the OLD STAND,

NO- 971 LIBERTY STREET, diroetly epjxwito lh« Zoslo

WTLtTASI m. gorht.t.
Pittsburgh. Jnly l, 156?.

SAMCF.L EWART-..WM. M GOBHLY WM CURRY-

W. M. GORMLY & CO.,
■WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
DEALERS IN

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

No. 4)1 Liberty Street, Pitltbargb, Ps.
JafcCmdilp

LooAH &aasoo, . -

I llltOltXEßi OP

HARDWARE,

L*ta of PUtatnzrgb. / PhihrialpbU
PITTS BORG H COM tfISSIOS HOUSE-

WALKER ft BARNBYB,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Agent* for thefisls of

PiffSBURGH BUHBP ACTUKED GOODS,
COAtCn.S AND OtffTß Mbbcsandist/

SO. 5a WOOD STREET,
Fcur tk-or* above £t. Chexlre Hotel,

Je3hJom PIITSBUB9U.

No 160 Pearl Street,
NEW YORK.

43-C«.mdiiuaicttU•ollcUod, to whi:h proper personal at-
tention *b.illbo ;Itcu, and proceedspromptly remitted.

Umsts. Bryce, Richards A CfoJMcon. John Black A Co,
Aloxaodsr King, Esq ,j “ McKoe A Brothor,

Hours. Adame, Uacklin ACo. Wilson ABratae, IT.T. '
joJl:ly.1

O. B. Bxtah, lateof lAacaslfrr Looan£ Orc9o, Plttal/g.
QUO. S. BRYAET di CO.,

Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF

PIG IROSJ, BLOOMS, &c ~
No. 52 Wood Bt., Pittsburgh.

R trims33—Lvcn, Eli mb A Co., rituburcb; Lvlngiloo,
.Copeland ACo., i'Utshargh; Tlio*. E. Fr&DUln, Em)., Lan-
caster; Hem. Jjlmou Cameron, Harmherc; Bryan, (lanloor
Jt Co, Uoilfdnyiburg, Pa. Je£o flrod

THB ENTBHPHIBB

Insurance Company
OF PHIIiAIiELPHFA,

tniarti ARainitLoii or Damage by Fire
on Building*' nerehandUe, Fur-

niture,*«•) at Reasonable
Hate* of Premium.

UiaxuTOEj.—F. BatcbforJ Btarr: William fiTßte, of Wcj.
U’Km ACo.;Nfclbro Frailer: Joo. M. Atwood, cf Atwood,
WblteAOn; ftt-nj. T. Tredick, of TrodInk, Rlobes A Co;
Henry Wharton; Mordrnal L. lUwvon; pen. H. Stewart of
Stowert A Pro.; JohnH. Brown, of John □. Brown A Co;
B. A. F&hnootosk, of B A. Fahnestock ACo.; AnJrvw D.
0o«h; J. L. Errlnger,of (Food A Erriagor.

F. RATCHFOHD aTABR, President.
Caiaio W.Oox*, Secretary.
Pimsoaoti RxmlSCES.—ffm. Holme*A Co, J. Painter

A 00., TboaaaU. Howe, B*q, Jm. Marshall, Esq., Allen
Eramor, Eeq., Wlllun, il’Klroj A Co., WUaon, Payne A Co,
Bailey, Braan A 00., Llvlogiton, Copoland A 00, Jemei D.
Lyon A 00, lYm. S. Lartly A Co.

GEO. S. DRYAS & CO., Agents,
•J'AO.-rtati 80, 62 Wood Street-

A Valuable Bltafor a nauuractarlng El*
tabllihmeiit and Private Realilenea for
Bale*

'iniAT PIECE OP GROUND SITUATED
A on the Motioagahole rlrer, botng lot No. 10In Sleele

Simple’#plan ot lot* !u Put toemhip, endadjoluingland*
of JohnArthurs, E*q, and iLebein of CunliU, and near
the Copper H’oiki uf C 0. Ilaatuy A Co., containing be*
twvon seven and eight acres. Ills a very desirable httna*
(tun for « Uenatacturtog lUtaltlubcnenl,having arout tear
acre* lying between tbo Plunk Road »nd tbo llivrr,aud
along which tbo Coodullmlllo RaJlruad wilt pa*s.

The opperpurt ol tbs place li a delightful situation for a
Private Kostdeucu, having goodrpring* and a commandiug
view of tbo MoooogaheU VaUayand the Ohio river. The
opper or town perta of the placewill be eold separate or to-
gother,as might mil a parnhaenr. For term* and prioo.
apply tn Vf. GIBSON UILLEU,

At tbo We-ileru InsnmnraCompany, Water atrooC
Or— tt. MrLLEO, Ja,

1&8:2vd No. 1U Fourth street.

GAUNTLETS,
BILE GAUNTLETS,

LISLE GLOVES,
STLS GLOVES,

Selling lor atatoreof
JoCT r.DRcnnELD a 00.

INVENTOR'S SALE ROOM.—The sub-
scriber haringrontod a largowareroom 'forth* «xhU>t*

tunandaaln ofnawly inventedand lobormtog Machine*,be tnTitea all tbosa who hare 007 to dispose of to give
him a call or send on their moddi, and he will dispose of
thorn; and ataotbrlr Patent Right onrsawnable term*. He
alio invite* all three who wt*b to foiro limo and labor by atrifling expense to give Mm a call and examine theortislu*
now on hand, at OhO. Vf. BUNN’S Real Katatoand insur-
ance OSco, North aide of Letcock street, 01U doorcart of
Fed?rat sL, Allegheny Pity. jcS7

New map op the seat of war
New Sapor Imperial Sheet

Mepol the B*»tof War; embracing a toll map of Enropr,
nod complete map* cf Sardinia end Lombardy, Austria and
Italy; the wholo embodied la one Sapor ImperialSheet;

size, 34x44 Incbe* 5 furnishingeach rellsblo geographical In-
formtlton as cannot be procured elsawhcre. Forrale by

W. S. UAVBN, BUtitmey,
Ja27) Cor. Wood and3il sta., and cor. 2d and Marketit.

JOK CUKSiS,
MEAT SAFES,

WATER COOLRRB,.
AHD REFRIGERATORR.

A largosupply on band-farsale bw at the Iron City
BtoreeadUn Wartbomoof

W. W. BRAD3HAW, No. 134 Wood street,Hrat door below the sign oftho Golden Qua,

IFJSINSURANCE.—ThoGIRARDLIFE
INBUIIANCEt ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY*

at teaA*w»oy,No, T 6 Grantilrtot,Putsborgb,eonttnoe to
make lnaurenccica tires.. In addition to a pail c»pU*l pf
>300,000, they bare a Urge sod ißeroasior ustkTD fCTT>»sfibnllog ondonbtod seewtyto lnesses of
iaaarauca fur.Ufa tho boaas declared Iron profits
has already exceeded fifty per coat,oa ail pnoiama jsdd."

Isos. H&qxwat, Pra'tj Johnr. Jatsea, Actuary; Jss.
Stag, M. D.. Medical Exandasr. Ho. USfifth«tmt,
Flitibargh. for timber InlormiUccapply to W3f. BASS’
WELL, Agent far the Company. No. 70 ttroatstrtet.

tnyiaiyd . . ■• • •

A MEKIOAN FLUTE SCHOOE-Wlth
bowand complete roioa aod exorcise*, end all

errylnstrorticn* toperfect the learner lu thoait0< pleying
the Hate wiltcata matter, tarether with* I«S® colleeflaa

PvikM, Marches, Ac., by*-
Ho*s. PricobOc. for sale by •'j.'«

JOHN n.nsoxo^ziwaantt^.)
Capias taalUd onreceipt cl the prtay.' . ...IP* 1

fBESH BEUEEICK.' ANI> BEUFUKU
?<2gKss,*rr**Jnlg. c-ni-rn .-n'cnd B<l

ArJßjy JDOMJSSUC AND BTAPIB DBJT

THERE IS NO,MISTAKE!—The pro-
prietor*, wbeare old atabUabed manufacturer*,miter

sabjocting Itto the severest tests known to tho tr*do,*r*
laity persuaded, (bat SAWYERS' CHEMICAL OLIVE
EKA3LYJC bOAP combinasmoreexcellendai/i/rOleamounf
of money at which Itli cold to doalers tbsa any other FA-
MILY SOAP cffcrad to tba American people, JEut, West,
North or South. Of .B'ahijr—in colon, flnacecsnnd text*,
ore. Of Purity—cotUlqj so rain, clay, fish oUa, stale
crass oradulterations. Of Quality—toy washing withall
usd) of water, cold, warm, (oft, hard or celt; clothes of
•rery deaeriptloo, coarse or fins, cotton, linen, woolen cr
silk ; dyod prints or white; for erasing tar,(rase,pitch,
print, oil, priotor*'ink,*hoemakenf waX,«tc-,from doth**,
forniturs, andfrom the hands; for scouring straw, flounce
cr palm bonnetc and hats. lets an honest sosp,faithfully
made. Giro it a fairOta),according toth*directions. Name
Iconeach bar. 8.0.4-J. R. 6AWYKS.

Dltcorertnand sole maonfceturera ofthe gannlnearticle,
Wood strut, Pittsburgh,Pa. Jgg)

OAKLAND PROPERTY FOR BALE. *

That portion of Oakland known
aa "New Linden Grove,” lying within twoand a half

mile* o! tiecity, baa beensubdivided Into lots of conrsn-
lent sits,ranging In from on* to tenacres each. Some of
themare level, others beautiful and symmetrical knolls,
covered withforest trees,and others gently rolling, sweep*
tide of being ImprovedInthe most pktnresqco manner.

These lota are sorroonded by an excellent neighborhood,
with the adrantacoora first class prints school, taught by
Ur.and Mrs. B. u. Kerr, withpobUcschools lathe vicinity.

A Una of omnibuses runs every hear daring the day, and
lua short times Passenger BaOrosd will be boIH, Urns
renderingthem moet eligible egd dealrahle.

For heanly of scenery, tadlity ofaccess, parity ofair, and
oouvetiUnc* to the city, they ere unsurpassed as sites for
country residences.

Inorder toaccommodate thoae whonay wish to Improve
theyareofforedat Uiofollowing Tery easy terms:

One-tenth in handand tba residue Innine equalannul
payments. Jnl&lml W. 0. LESLIE, PiDiamond at.

TRUSS AND SUPPORTER MANUFAC-
TORY.—-CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG, No. 86 Wood BL,

beg leave to call the attention of the afflicted to the feet
IbetUuy are th* only MANUFACTURERS of TRU3SU
and SUPPORTERS la Ibis city: They can consequently
take meuaretand make to order these articles after tho-
rnoatapproved pattern,and furnish them at pricesfrequent-
ly not more than one-halt that demanded by mare dealers
lu them. Allare solicited to call,after pricing and exam-
iningTrusses in aoy other store laths city, .confidentthat
we can satisfy tba afflicted that It Is their interest to deal
with themanufacturer.

D&.t'artlcolar attention paidto repairing. -
Inin CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG, bG Wood street.

A Homestead for $10; A Homeatead for
$100; alao, Homestead*far $lOOO and
over, situated on and near Rappahan-
nock River,, above and below Trader-
tcksbnrg, in Virginia. -

Anew town, calledRAPPAHAN-
NOCK, hat recently been laid out InCulpepper Cburs*

ty, in the midst of the GOLD REGION OP VIRGINIA,
surrounded by Jitneyand Mixtay Gippontu; end Farms
and Town Loti inalternate dtristona or tiuo, nowhe
bad for a “MERE SONG* sixiply toinduce stidonext In
this desirable regioo. SIM>OO worthof land is tobe divid-
ed amongst purchasers or preenaway asanindseemsatto
come on sad make and the land 1*cf tba
moet improvable qualities. Idany haT* already settled,and
scores or other*aracomlng. Good Birmtny Zand,in tracts
cf any size to suit porchatera, can eUo be bad at from $lO
1o $2O per acre, payable Ineasy quarter yearly Installments.
VntpMtion&U tula will bt in all cungiven.'

ARBWANTED everywhere to sell these
jlsnda;liberal indneemeota will be given. *

For particular*,address X* BAUDEB*
jnt&wd LtnJ Agent,Fort Royal, Vs.

NEW FIRM.

GALLAGBERt CRAIG A CO.,

B 3 3 pOUIT D S K S

STEAM AND QABPIPE FITTERS ANDPLUMBERS;

Finishers or all kinds or brass
WORK, end dealers InGAB riXTURE3, Ac.

AND WAREROOMB,
NO. 12* WOOD STREET,

Fire deers from Fifthstreet.
No. 159 ITrrtstmt, fire door* below tbs

MoaoDgabols House, between Wood and Smlthfleld.
Tho well known practical skill and expertises in Ujot>

.tioaa branchca ofßraea CasUsga,Ftom and Gu Fitting °*

tho ccnlarotembers ofour firm.,whowill give thdrpemODSl
attention to ell work intruatodtotben, should estlUe cs
to a yhare ofpublic petrooage. • -

-
: •

*3-ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FH£ED.*£a '

."' X‘
JnUUtf '

TAXiCM TAXfiHi: TAXSBUI -

\

CITY TAX-PAYERS WILL BEAB IN
mfodthstoo othernotloa win begtvm fbrths pay-

meet oftaxca than ta pohlLbod In the clty papas anther
trod to do the city printing..Tha taxte now dnaare the
CITY TAX, THE BUSINESS TAX, . , :. ' ; ,

WATER BENT, AND THE TAX ;

FOR GRADING AND PAYING.
(3-Tho SZATB MERCANTILE TAX Is alsoiiae, and U

notpaidaooa will be pat Into the hands of an Aldensxn
fbrooOoctiQib\ "

. V; WU,KORBAU9iI,-j
JnSJtf: ■.•■'.-OlYlfrtinixiy^

C, B. AS. 8QOZB;
j&ttonxer? rack >

■ - r ‘
'

’ia.l44 north BrteL

MrTJA*V3&Auctioneer. > -

■ (bmatSi Sami He. U TOt. ttreu. •

TV.fERCHANT’S HOTEL EPBNIT.OBE
If lATAUCTION.—Oo Wadoetdty tnorataf. -AJP**M/fvlOo’clOcV.wml*told*i tfc»ittfclcwta’ffofeZ,«*•
nerottkcocd tadfiinitMWditroeU, all tbe ftmitaMUd”«WriSprS.ltO'iatJ.irlM?lftiS li» tadgoC«•

ott!«, How tod *fl«ls» Whrfj; talran*otto
ebftlrv ftadTockar, mirHaloptaatr*- t»Wc; «ld*«M <*«

üblet; tritrew;mttoftnjbeck caao ted taertarr; pywr,
chamberted*t»lr «■ ciuwkU**
room t*U« tad vimjdiningtabus; china,gtustadgnyEt-
wire; chafing diabcc larg* Iren desk; oflee fi tram;
codnterti abdrifcf, bti-room fixture*,.Ac, le. • coo
torn eotkJtgttcra’vlUi ottnjfli fccnipltta.

ju29._ ._*£ :i ~ r ■..•■;•■ , v -RH-D.
1 i nn PIECES ofmen . and boys
1 AvlwClothing, *

-

atAflcttan-QoßUamctaigTnssday moniiag». Sfijo.o
13o’clock and 8 and contlnislsf«*ch «W * v

Uttmabonnuntiltbs_rattrrw3ck U diipeoadofc-wiu w.">
toldt *1 the coptnstcM sales room* VaM nfw-suisV
llOOgermeDtrfor men'a&dboffe, nawaod ReoM mm;
cosxiatibgof CoeU, Pants and .Vats* la graat tnxictpcf •
styleand material. Also, Lawns, Delaines, Irish linen,
ShawlM, Hnea~fl4Wtir- Parasol* • Maroon
Botleales,Pofttisoßale%sOdca.latixtftjl»BtiwirBasnet*. -c
Udez.ladle*assorted asltars.SOderail** and children*
Ehora. Ja23 " P. H. PAVl&Aoct.
AUSTIN ioomis & co., oticbasu’ Eiehange..

STOCK SALESBY AUSTIN LOOMIS *
CO. AT TIIR MIBOIUOTS’ SXOntNOE STIBY

¥HUBSDIT Bridge, Inniaac* ul
Ooppet Stock) Bond and Beal uUt* acid at public sals
St the Aleschantp bp ' •r ,

acetui Looms a 00.,
Kucs, Draft* and Leant un Baal Estate ncgoUataJ on

ressosaldtr toms bp - AX3BTIS LOOMIS-A CO, -
sc2l • • ..vt;.. Stock Note ßtck*n.S3 FcorthSt. -

Business jLoticis ffllianjcs. :
CO-PAHTSEKBHIP,

I have tbisdayassociated. with me my son
J. ST. CUIB DBAV. Tbs bat Incas wfllis bacaftarcaft*
ttoacdnndcrthoflnashdstjkofS.iGRAYA SOW. ’• ! - r>
, l£&9. .

...
.j : SAMiTSt SEAT. '

S.. .&SLA.X Sc . gON,
DRAPERS AND TAILORS* ::

-

,JW..sil ST.OUiR;9T{iEK!ri'
: . - PA. •

DISSOLUTION.—The Partnership hereto-
fora existing between Wauxti fisitH'and Dxxm .

BiowSfatidettheetjleo/WM/BUTTH A 00, was41s*J
lalndofttlwlttb'dii oil Ftbnu(};lßiß, bj th«dtstli d &

Mr. Dixon Brown, v* c v; - • ■-PAVID B. PAHS and JAIIE3 PARK. Jn, baring car* -
chased the Internalof Mr. D.Brown, dos’d, intbs txufina
ofWnLfiaith A Ca. tboTosQdty and-Hackm» Ptalacn
win be hereaftercsndnclM under tha style ot Smith, Park ,

'

* SMITH, PARS'A C0 \

NINTH 'W’ARiy iTOTrNr»RVl
;HtiSBUHaH, pjl •

WarsKotffc, Ap<v 149 .Fir** and 120 Ascend• Sirtet,

MANUFACTURERS of all sixes trod de- ,■
•a l,ltoiaaOoJ OUEctoU Hid ftUla.Sal »UW*

tur Pipe, Bad Iron*Doc Iron*, Wagon Boxes, Steal ftlottlds,
PbUsjs, Hangars and OonpUog*.

aiJt, Jobbingand Machine Castings ofotiry description ;•»

nada to order. .
Hariega complete UAOHXNfi SHOP; attacked .to tbs

PcnnJrj,all nacusary Pitting*wiltbecaralhlly attended
to. *

•r.

THE undersigned have associated with thenr
in tba CommUsloa • Business Jane fxi&sa, late of

Steubenville, Ohio. Tbs etyte of tba firm will cantinas as
bsretofora. NIMIOSA 00.

aux. muci .. m..;u08rmrea—...—.ym. k. kdock.
XTX&dTXCTEE <te 00-i

COMMI SSI 0 N • K C D A NT B, }i
Forib+ultrof s.

Pig Iron tiuL Biooai. i::
05 WATEBSTUKEfifertawaag.

I HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATEDWITH
me, Ur. JOHN DEIXOW, ia the Uoderttirfa*bwincw,

wnlehwill b« conducted under the menand style ofLEU-
ON A DELLGR*. : JIJJK3LEMON,-

tiTrun* <

Dnndirltlung Inall ftts fimeßer* '

LEMON & DEDLow,No.iiB,tt>urth sfc J ;era prepared to do Undertaking lo til Itsbrandies, Ib r
thabeatmanner, atprice* tonil tu»times. .’WeeaQipe-
£ial attention to Fi*£*s new tiyis patrat.-UeUlUo Borikl .
Owes, lor tinsal* of which we tie sol* agent* intill*dty,
sad of which ira keep constantly on bead alarg* assort- '

oent. A* rogardj twentyof shape sod flntah,th«y excel ell
others. Funeral*will bq suppliedwith Hearata, Uont*.end
Oerrlsgeepromptly, at lowerrates thensay other establish-
ment In the city. GosrsateelngtomdemUafcctioßythsy
solicit s ecatinoanceef thepatronageheretofore so liberally..;.
attended to tbedd Ann. tplfafly,*

AJHKUICAJT HOUBE y BOSTOSr - ':i

IS THE" LARGEST .ANDBESTAR- |3|
ranged Hotel in tinNew. England States; Is cen-JggL

traliy located, sodessyof accessfrum all tha rontaaof
trarsL .It costslns all themodns. ItnproTesnent*. nd v
•Tory eooretdsncelbrtbo comftetsnd.-aooesnmodaticatof >

tbotnroUngpublic.' TbesleepisgroQsa*ar».largoaadwiU'~;:
restUaled; the suite*of roomstrawoltarrsngedfsndeoa* r

- ’
pletely Banished for families slid large traveling partiett /

and the boueo wtllcontinue tobe kept** a first dwaHbtef?
Inevery retpect. Jallally • LEWISMOB, Proprietor. ■,

J. B. CALDWBIi Xj & CO.,
823 Chestnut Street,

. [oppwlte Gtrard HonseJ -

PHI L~A D E Ii P H I A.
SEWmPORTATIOSi-FINBWATCHKS

PATEK,PHHIJPIIACO..WaIChttLiaGrassW. ]
CHARLR3 FBODSHABTS loritou tz*w '

series, anelse*, in nooting Owes sad Open Jfcsn. •
-

. -i;
iSySola Authorized Agentsforabove.

GOLD AND fiILVsS, 15QLISQ AND SWISS <•

w a. *r o s B e- * i
HIGH JJEWZLBT, newdesigns. -

DIAMONDS, PBABLB, and all tbo Psshls&Jtfcla Styles,- . -
SILVER WARB,nnanrpasaedln style, qualityand Qolsh. -

vidting Pbttsdelpuis,wro invited to«•

eatentheir . , ,;it- ...

IfiyrStARBLSXSTABLIHHHV.NT, >:
o visit entailing no obligation topoxebaeor*.

UNIFORM pfiicna.ta plalnftnme, and no variation.
Je23Jyd -it . . . ",

Great inducement—AUpenott*
wishingArtificialTeeth winfind Utothdr.lntsrat.-

to call upon O.fifLL,Dentist, No. 67 Grantatiect, cppcaitn%

tbs Ocurt Homo. Be will Insert foilssts nf teeth with can*~

tlsnena Gam open floe gold far s7&;halfsetaf3X (37; eon-,'.
tinoousOamuponputinaatthe buxsrxicf,whlclits bstv'
aUttiaorerooo'halfthe oaual prices chxrgyd by ihs best
Dentists Elverand other' tansxa&tili,pries rudocadhr -
propertion; Coalite at$lO per act; $35 halfset—nonehftjn vthefinest matarUl/exoeated In the most danhla endntls-
feetcry styles, will bo ottered. All work warrastaS. -Pcr--”'
sons wishing to avail ttemadvefof lhr» :

win do so before IhaSDth ofBsptembery nstha tisnA?
priee will be charged from thattimo. ' - •••/'-A.Ws thinka first class set of teeth conld hot tnobjcctlMK
silo at tho nominal sum at which ihoj.ar9_cflfcrod,when'

can be given as to theadaptation c$r
his work, and specimens can bo ssen at hi*oJSee. V ?.

. « RKFABFNCES: .. _

"

Howard. ... A.G.AHJandku*,H.D,r a
A. Bradley, . J. At Fulton, ,

’

W. 1LFahtf, . - a -

W, E. Vanklrk, —dig.Bgpklas. JoiOJgd
1959. Second Arrival 0f.1859.

CARPETS AND OIL : CLOTHE, \,
ht THE FOBBTH STREET biRTET STORE,

PITTSBURGH, PEXXA.

WD. & 11. M’CALLUM RESPECT-
e FULLY announce that they are rlcdviag t stb*--

dnd supply ci GAKPCTISQ, aelactad directly;from toe
unportara and aianubctorara by one of tba firm,now intheEast, to which they invite the attention of BarUasKt.-Alao,a new style ofCASTON HATTING; for rummer Bar-lon. The latest make of CARPET 8WBEPB&8. stc- £which shall ha oflored at the lowut rates. < j
* JeG • . W.D^AH.irOiLLDM.V
AldiSaßENT INBUBANCB COM j?*y

OP PIVTBBVROU. - J■*;

i Orncr—No. 37 Fifth Street, Bank Block, f"
INSURES AGAINST ALE KINDS OF»nus aao uabuk auxa.
. idAAO JONES, President; JOHN ©. UcOQRD. VicePreeideot;D.U BOOK,gaerttary,OapC WILLIAMDEAN, t

Geoeral Agent. *

c -°* Hnsiey, HarveyChtUsa-Cspt.E. C. Gray, John A-WUion, B. L.-F«hototocka JohnD. UcOord, laaao M. .PennnckJlL p. >Vo.Dean, Thos.H. Bows, Bobt, n.Dntls. ,S . ’ ’ LmJi ;

(Q.UNS, PISTOLS AND T^T
FIRE ABMfIGESRRALLY. .

khS"of tti’o,ion P®reluMr* u dlrtcteil to;our *pl ;
Alt KIND 3 OF JIRB ABMs;

| Thaslhek beo woli vailed that wa -can aupplr any] kindor pricedweapon that may be desired. Prices low anil >sat*Ufoctlon-gnaranteled.- - OARTJFBiairEa YOUSttl 1i JnS3 ■ - No-88Woodstmt, i

Bacon, mess pokk, \ptasa tttsvsizactt?BiooUcn; . . . ‘4■i 4.000 do do W«tern do
. 6/100 - do prim*BibßJd«s -•

k
..

•- - * 800 .• do do dear»do k- 1 ■ !* :<

. 6,000 Ida •plain nd taupdOust;
; UoM*U.b«»t7il»Krt; :

• 100 . do prtmo iMtlard; , , .
• 160 tap : 'do"-‘ 'do •.

; 100 J*n do do J- • -v. ’
; 46. &t»U. Gr&ml«rd; s - • - • -,v„-
' 18,000 phcMlorgtdzed6boe!dar4lodi ,j*taZtl !.

For nJaa the Lr*o»t mirtitprtcn*- ‘

JAHU HOLMES * 00, 1CorniraurtajmdFrcat>tttot»;>'l

AKJLKB£KTS PiAWO AND FBKNI-
• TOMB POLISH FOB M3OVATDJO TABffIEH.

*i> jrUßßlTUß&—TbisiaaßadmlnbloartidoferKSor*
tog ili»poliahof>ll klsdt of- Jfnndter*wbich hufrmfnrt■ouod or dimoadby c*«., PUnot, Httogaar DoafaTlifMA.
Board*. Chain. &*•«. Ac,
:s tlogtoapplication of tba mixtora. and*mkIohM tbocgbnrwiy YaraJabod.' It UDrcfoi»i*fkV.lC
Qfafc, anA <* fry; «Tyj
lacre* all tpot*from tba roraltara.. goldb»P * IJ°a ..

g. KLEUEtt M H«rt f
; -• COAJU VVABXJJP,.![ -

OnaEr.Loco o«Ltaot CqxustiLori* *W;»<£5E2 'l:
"PROPOSALS irill b® received Vb# tba B*'

a£§SJi^la'?^sssteo,^yss?B
J.WM»4tt*oUi«rlu!f la OcaFteia Ui* Oothp»»y*# -- •

ku! IC^?,l> *,ll, °‘* to njKt UTor ill bldi. JnUamet Ua>gAßDjxAoffgs!??
CtOSINOCTOT OURINtHe

icbchmis, j ■ . ‘
"

- : vtxttuzvi- ■|,WAII(BCCraLtE*,

.^jptKSggfflßigßfe?
£TtXa STSfri.Jf™'* *“! U»fcfacf UißHiitot

Tb»itleotlOßOf»o» ClMaUdi in»ffl»m«ftoS»»M«-rtf,S'kU- J .-jtga -j, j itct.iamAisneoe&Mnct.

A£2^h.A2Hf?? 3 *ajsofIdUii.'lJ milts
. i.

H.s!*> 500 •"•riot tw ip^h,

SJIABKUPiSS

~P
1 >%

,, *


